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ery known power, and bulled all or- - ' It will have much to do, for potiti- - j 1S96. Should there be a movementDIRECTORY, modern miracles.
I AN UNPAID AND UNBIASED

REVIEW OF A NINETFENTU .

CENTURY WANDER IN
THE FIELD OF CURA-

TIVE SCIENCE.

A FIX VXIv AND UNPREJUDICED
REVIEW AVIHCII THOUS-

ANDS MAY READ
WITH PROFIT.

Critical llxamiitsilion Into
tliC BiorI wntl Slitl--

ins: of
PR, J. II. DANIEL, SPECIALIST IN TREAT-
MENT OP CANCER AND KCROFILAS AF-

FECTIONS, DUNK, II AkNETT COUNT 1". N. C,

Etlitoiial Correspondence.

In response to numerous inquiries
we have made thorough, and unbiased
examination into the record of this
pliysician, and as a result of such
impartial investigation vtc can not
but bestow our heartiest approval
and commendation. As the investi-
gation was conducted without the aiT
and even without the knowledge,
the subject ot this report, and is
based altogether upon facts furnish-
ed from the highest and most disih-interest- ed

sources, and fro as confiden-

tial expressions of representatives of
the financial and commercial interests
of the community, its fairness may
be implicitly trusted, and its sugges-;ion- s

safely acted upon by those
st'i-kin- g highest ability and superaUve
skill.

This journal neither solicits nor
paid "write ups" of any physician,
and no interests save those of its
readers, but is always ready and wil-

ling to proclaim rar nd phenomi-m- il

merit wherever such is found.
In this caso an overwhelming array
of competent testimony was freely
offered to prove ability rthe highest
type which has achieved success bor-

dering upon the miraculous. Indeed,
all the evidence was unanimously in
favor nothing against not a single
note of discord to jar upon the har-uon- y

of universal praise. Leaders
in the marts of trade; highest officials
in the banks; the heads of industrial
institutions, all when questioned
heartily conceded tribute in words so
eulogistic that our representatives
could not but believe that a master
of his profession a physician of par-

amount skill had impressed his in-

herent whorth upon the people. Case
after case was cited wherein the abil-

ity of the local practitioner and fam-

ily physician was unavailing where
every means proved impotent and
yain where as a last resort almost
in desperation this mastiful skill
was saught, and as a result immedi-
ate relief and permanent cure was
obtained. This has been repeated
until it has ceased to excite wander-unti- l

the community regards it as an
every --day alfare. The pages of this
paper would not contain an enumer-

ation of the cases of the afflicted who

have appealed to this court ot last,
resort' all other hope dead and
now gladli' proclaim their restoration
to health and happiness toboxe and
friends who in their gratitude and

jy gladly spreads the tidings that
others who are falling faint and foot-

sore to die in dcsp:dr, may look up
and catch the glorious hope which

shines down upon the diseased-stricke- n

as does the golden orb of day into

the cimmorian darkness of chaos.

Hut there are those who are ettll
ignorant of this great healing power
who kuow not how near at hand is
surcease from su!frrint and read
cure ft the mo- -i obstinate ailments, j

complicated diseases and chrouic

complaints wuicu-Uav- withstood cv- -j
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Nnnnisiunir.--, J. II. Ppe, J.
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"MirrifODTST. St'iviees the 4th Sun-i- n

;i II a. in., an'l at. night nr. 7 p. m.
Firt Sirnlay night at S:."V) p. in. Suinlav
jv liool at a. ni., II. J. Strickland,
Superintendent,

Rkv. C--
T. Simxoxs, Pastor.

Primitive Baptist. Services Sat-oru- i;i

and Sunday mornings before the
third Sunday in each mouth.

Rkv. IJuknick Wood, Pastor.

I)isciplfj;. Services :$rd Sunday in
ach month, morning and night. Sun-li- y

School at A p. m., every Sunday.
Frayer Meeting ever. Thursday night,

lurv. J. J. Hari'KR, Pastor
C, V. V: M. mct every Monday night

Mrer the 2nd and 4th Sunday in each
month.

IVwtist. Services every 2nd Sun-

day at 11 a. in., a id 7;30 p. m. Sun-

day School at 9:30 a. na., R. G. Taylor,
Sn"t. Pravcr Meeting every Thursday
evening at 7:'0.

Rev. N. 11. Conn, Pastor.
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Let. Superintendent
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DR. J. C. GOODWIN,

DENTAL, SUHd-BOlST- .

Graduate of Vanderdilt Universit-- ,

Dental Department,

Offers his services to the public.

Office rooms on 2nd floor Good--wi- n

& Sexton building, Dunn, N. C.
July-13-t- f.
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ATTOKNE W

Will Practice in all the surround-

ing counties.

JONESBORO. N, C.
Arr!t-21-- 2.

A NEW LAW FIRM.
D. II. McLean and J. A, Farmer

ti.ave this day associated themselves

together in the practice f law in all
"the courts of the State.

Collections and general practice
-- solicited.
D, H, McLean, of Lillington, N. C

J. A. Farmer, of Dunn, N, C.
3Iay-ll-'9- 3.

R. J. H DANIEL.fl DUNN, HARNETT CO.
N C.

Ha met with most wnnderfal suc-

cess in ihe treatment ofCaucer.
Write to him fur one of his pam-

phlets on Cancer and its treatment.

Many Persons are broken
down from overwork or houMhold cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters RebaUda the
7stem, aids digestion, remove excess of bUe.

&ad cures maluria. Get liic genuine.

'ixlduji no nun paj passcja rtit ita-sp- m

qaiTiu3f) aioq id jj da uwrssp nY
'SHUXJ.IH KOUI R.VAVOKQ

dinarv sk;ll. To those unfamiliar
with this New Hope we would cme
with words rood cheer, bringing
promise of the blessings of health,
obtainable, we know, from no other
source save this. TV-thi- clss of
unfortunates thf se words should come
like unto a new gospel of physical
regeneration, brinuii.g sweetest com-

fort to those grievously Iflicted, who,
having exhausted all known skill,
are ready to give up in despair. To
such we would say that we know
whereof we write when we stale that
we have satisfied ourselves beyond
the slightest peradventure of a doubt
hat a cure is here obtainable when
no other hope exists on e&rih.

We will cheerfulij' a.id promptly
answer any and all letters from read-
ers concerning this , eminently suc-

cessful practitinor, but would sug-

gest that correspondence be seat di-

rectly ta this office, a thereby much
valuable time will be saved, an . the
writer be placed in touob with t,he

most marvelous curative power of
the day. WhiUst we will willingly
respond to all inquiries we can not
more strongly emphasize our word.
It would be impoisible to speak more
emphatically regarding this, bench --

cient power to heal, and i:i the light
of investigation we could not honest-
ly aay less thau we have, i We have
found where a cure can be obtained
when a lesser skill fails, and in com
mon justice make such facts known.
to thousands who will gladly avail
themselves of this masterful ability
For these reasons we bestow the un-

qualified indorsement and approval
of this journal. Upon the tiustworths
iness of such commendation wo will-ing- ly

rest the confidence of every
reader, and the prestige -- gained in
seventeen years of honoriable and
unbiased journalism. This we do
without money and without price
not even asking the ralitutle of the
phy'sician but solely and alone that
our readers, whose interest we repre-
sent may secure the choicest bless
ings of health from this sure source
when every other has been appealed
to, and appealed to in yain. West-te- m

Trade Journal and Trade
Review. Chicago.

It is with pleasure that wc publish
the above piece in regard 1 1 the D.
he has been with us near three years
and since he has been here he has
had patients from all parts of the
country and have had calls to differ-

ent slates and during the whole of
this time we have failed to hear one
word detrimental to his success.

The above piece is reproduced
without an' fee or solicitation from

the Dr. but solely for the benefit of
those suffering with the above di-

sease. Ed.

OUR WASHINGTON? LETTER

(From our Regular Correspondent.

The political-socia- l ball ha3 begun.
Congress the pulse of the National
Capital throbs again with its won-

ted vitality. Congress in session
means a great deal to Washington.
Tui8 time it means the opening up of
the political and legislative machen-cr- j

at least three months earlier than
usual and with the probabilities that
that once it is set in motion it will
continue to operate until June roses
bloom again. With the presence of
the government's official heads and of
those folks whose personality and ;

dity-assis- in making the Gap-- i

u one of the most unique and inter- -
J- - cities in the world, iher- - is .o

good reason why that undeniable
power commonly called society"
should not also have a bi inning.

mfl-J--i, .

cal asperities must' be tempered, and
there are clouds .lb at need to be
brightly lined. It can be stated on
the authority of the greatest travel- -

ers that so far as physical comfort is
concerned it is impossible to strike a

better average-c'imateologi- cal or
otherwise than in this city by the Po
tomac; a fact, well worth rerrember- -
mg. In September the ''season" will
be well on. and the activity will know
no cessation until the coming of raid- -

summer heat almost a venr hence.
What will Congress do? How long

will it lake to do it? These are the
more important questions asked in
financial circles, but of course thev
remain unanswered, and so long as
that dubious condition remains there
is but little chance for a material im
provement of the situation. There
are t vo things a large proportion of
of the people of this country want
Congress to do. First, something
which will restorv nce in our
currency. Second, something that
will help bring about international
himetalisnv. There are various opin-

ions :;boutthc Sherman law, and there
are also differences of opinion as to
removing the , tax on tltate banks.

t

These two subjects are firebrands
which may keep Congress talking
months, while the indusTries of the
country arc suffering. W hy not leave
them for discussion at a later titac,
and let Congress enact now a law
declaring that it is the settled policy
f this country to keep every dollar

as good as eyery other dollar, and in-

structing the.' President to sell gold
bonds in order to make this policy
effective. Such a declaration, follow-

ed b'v. the sale 'of twenty-fiv- e mil-

lion of bonds, would restore confis
dence, and would go a lon way to-

wards bringing about an internation-
al biraealic agreement. But the
President eupuld have authority to
sell five hundred millions of bonds if
he should tljink it necessary. The
objection is that the sale of bonds
will increase' our interest account,
should not have weight. It is abso-

lutely nothing, compared to the vital
importauco bf doing something! to
start up the wheels of industry and
iuake trade possible. We are losing
more every day than the interest on
a hundred million bonds would come

to in a year. Let Congress act at
once in a decisive manner to restore
confidence io all classes of the coun-

try's currency.
There is jexcellent authority for

the statemeni that Mr. Cleveland will

send a special message tp Congross
at its extra session in regard to the
Hawaiian question. Preparations to

that end haye been completed at the

State, Department. It is learned
that Minister Blount regards the sit,
uation as citremely critical, and that
he has advised prompt action on the
part government as the only way of
averting serious trouble on tue is-

lands. He jsays the people are chaf-

ing over Ihe delay on the part of this
wovernment'to act on their appeal for
annexation, aad are beginning to feel

that they are being trifled with.

The friends of ex President Harri-

son ia Washington are displeased al

the announcement which has been
widely circulated declaring that a se-cr- et

organization of clubs had been
formed to rc-tn- ter him for the Presi-

dential race in 1S9C, which was pla-

carding the state of Indiana under

the Vlirectin of Gen L,. 1 3iicaener.
Gen. Michener says L is not conr.ee-- ,

ted with any such schcra: Ti ie

next presidential cmpaiga is long
way off." he remarked. No one cn
tell whether the conditions whicb

ould lead to a demand for Gen. Har--j

rison's renomination will cxiit in

r ..j

ito bring him to the fro t again i will
r not come through ine meniura or a
i secret soe.cty. No one knows or can
prophesy what may be the political
situation in 1890." .

It is stated at the Treasury Depart-
ment tlmt there is no likelihood of
the resumption at the issue of gold
certificates until the free gold stands
from seven to ten million above the
reserve. The free gold is now nearly
$90,000.

Mr Cleveland looks visibly fa-

tigued. His face is bronzed by tho
exposure to the gun as a result of his
ou'wings on Buzzard's Bay and ho

looks stouter than he did when he
left Washington. There ia no trace
of rheumatism in his walk, howorcr,
and he steps along as firmly as ovr.

The United States Treasury con
tinues to improve and before long
will be able to nit up.

What one of the Delegates saya of
Drum andJ his yisit to the

Conference

This letter was wriiten to the A1- -
vocate by one of tho visiting Dele
gates to the Methodist Conference,
and we clip it so that our popl may
see what other people think of our
town, and its hospitality lo visitors
and strangers.

The Wil-o- n District Conference
met at DunnjN. last Wednesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock. We had the
pleasure of being at the opening ser-

vice. Rev. G. A. Oglcsby, the Pre-

siding Elder of the district, was pres-

ent and in the chair. It was a mat-

ter of great pleasure to us all that
his health has bo much improved re-

cently. He is looking well and
seems to be in his usual health, lieiis greatly belovd by his preachers
and people, and his recent feeble
health has been a source of great
anxiety lo his many friends. He is
a fine executive thoroughly under-

stands the law, of his church and
knows how to administer it- -

, Rey. Geo. T, Simmons was elected
secretary of the conference. He is a
model of neatness and accuracy. - Ho
is the pastor at Dunn is nicely dom-

iciled in a newly painted parsonage.
Everything in his charge seems to bo
in fine condition.

Presiding Elder Oglesby introduV
ced a new reature in connection with
his district conference. Evcrv mor- -
ning from eight until nine o'clock be
had the coference to spend an hour
in the study of the Bible. The first
morning thi service was conduled
by Rev. D. H. Tuttle. It was a
most profitable service. The second
morning the meeting was thrown
open and quite a number spoke of the
importance and influence of Bible
study and made suggestions as to
the best methods of studying the
Bible,

Dunn is a new and very thriveing
town on the Wilson and Fayettey ille
"Short Cut. road. Methodism was
planted there by Rev. J. F. Butt.
He bcan in an old store-bous- e. Now
they have an elegant new church and
a nice parsonage. The conference
was well entertained and made a fine
impression on the community. We
had a plcasaot home with Mr. and
Mrs. G. II. Parker.

A Chtlienre- -

A prominent business man of this
city authorizes the Gzeti to .A

. unT.x ur tl

at uDy trrrt UAy t

amount l ruin
Fayettexille
three out o ...
grocnlstotn: Lt.cu. dcie.miuwJ.
This i tq Jxe sua ouia fide. ay

jettetille Gazette.
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